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SPECIAL MESSAGE 
OF THE 
GOVERNOR OF row A 
TO THE 
TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
COMMlJNIC.A.TING REPORT OF 
PARDONS AND REMISSIONS. 
JANUARY 29, 1884. 
DES MOINES: 
GEO,E,ROBERTS, STATE PRINTER. 
1884. 
... 
THE STATE OF IOWA, l 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTlllENT, D&s MOINES, Jan. 20, US8(. ) 
,(}-entlemen of the General Assembly: 
I herewith transmit to the two Houses the report required by the 
Constitution, of each case of commutation, pardon or reprieve 
granted, and the reason therefor, together with the names of all pe:r-
sons in whose favor fines or forfeitures have been remitted, an?- the 
several amounts so remitted, the whole covering a period beginning 
January 13, 1883, and terminating this day. 
BUREN R. SHERMAN, 
Governor of Iowa. 
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REJ>nRT OF P.\RDO. ' , or.DI T TIO ·s 
, ION~. 
P.ARDO .. • 
REMI 
Conditional. January ill, I 82. Senteno d 
rnh~r term, 1 I, of th Di trict ourt of Polk county, to 
ix month impri 011mc11t in the Penitentiary or th tat, for th 
for, ry of n order for tifu•en dollar • 
It ll('l'enr th .. r i doubt whether the forgery w " conlmitt1·1l with 
intt•nt to rl, f 111!. Bt•for eompluint was m J . lw conf • cd tho ll.<'t 
JLntl arr1mg,•<l to "ork out th• . mount of the order, which lie oft r• 
ward ,lid. , turphy wa, drinki11g at th,· tinw of r-0mm1tting till• II.Ill, 
and nftcrward, 3llll hl•fore in.Iictmcnt, did all in his power to n•pair 
the wr ng. lfo ha alrCllrly "llflt•tC',l ,,·en "c .k irnpri 011m nL in 
rho £'aunty j. ii, and, 11111ler the cir~nm. Ll\nc • , I con&idt•r thi a ,mill• 
<-it•ut p1111i hrn nt. P·mion i reoomm ncied by ,Ju,lg Alollenry. 
belore ·hom the 0.1 o wa triNl, hy J, \ '. 0 lli1111 whose nam .. wa. 
forgocl, Pr ••i,1,,n~ Cnrpi:nl r of I lrak nh·craity, D. R. Lucas, ,f. 
llan·ey, '·uator Boling, and otltera. P11r1loned on condition that be 
lo s noL us intoxi .1ting li,pwr or h come a frt qucnter of aloons. 
Gr.ort ,i. "" Lrl-Jt . 'rn,lrtiolllll, \larch 2:t, l 811. ' mmitted 
tu the Pu11it ntiary of the 'Lato on the 10th ,lay of lay, 1881, nuder 
a ••ntl'IICC nf th" tlistriut court of th., ,,onnty of Polk, for tho l rm 
of 0110 yt>ar, fo1· the crime of larl'cny. 
llis 11t nc will , piro in a fuw tiny , and a parnon which ha, 
th cffu t. of short ning it tbr day11 is rnnton nn th~ recnmnwuda, 
tion of ex,tlovernor ll ar. (Jonilitionecl <>n temperatt, habitR. 
Th pardon w r nc le•l on ai,0011111 of rufn al of pri oner t<> 
• CJH oondition@. 
Fu K RrLKY. .April I, 188:!. Committed u, tho Punitenti.ary of 
he tale March !ti, 18 o, under a enl.<-nco of thl.' difl'trioL oonrt of 
8 BBPOBT OP PABDO • LDI 
the 0011Dty of Jel'enon, for the term of four yean, for the orime or 
robbery. 
Re wu but en yean of age when Nnteaoecl, aad be bu 
IIOW eened onr two yeara. Dr. Holrmelater, pbynoiaa of the peni-
teatiarJ, repl'eNlltl that be la in II dying oooditioa, aad oan lin bat. 
a 1hort time. nator hrader, of John10n ooaaty, uni in thia 
oplalon, and argea that the pri1oner be releued, that be ma7 fflmD 
IO hl1 home and family to die. Pardoned on theae repl'IINlltationa. 
Choaea B- STT, April 911, 181111. Oommitted to the Penlten-
liuf of th pril 18, 1881, under 1entenoe of the cliatriot. 
ooart of tile ooanty of Montcomery, for the rm of three yean, for 
orim of obtaining money by fal p ten • 
lopmea lince the oonYiotlon ho beyond ~nable doabt. 
WM one of mil&aken Identity. One Hill bu eince oonf 
tlia& lie oommi the crime. The oiraamalan llhow that lie W 
ao aooompllee or ..uiaa&. The grand Jury which bu in enip&ecl 
4JaooonrJ of the eTlden aplBA 111D. i of t.1ae opinioD 
tut "• ...... ua terrible wronr bu en clone Bean " ,rllo 11u 
lmprlllOll&a for ~er oae year. Bil Immediate pudon 19-
bf the cUm lot jaclp, the attol'II 1•genel'al (who aotecl 
W0111niaaa a&tol'HJ' in tbla oue), aad by the ooanty oflloera of 
....,,. oouty, all of ,rllom are ooam..ea that. 8aneu I 
'lrlaoll)' laa • Granted llllOOIIClitioll&I ,-,don 
di oul. 19, Hit. CommiUe4 to the-
1• 
ber I, 1881, Gilder a ND1eDoe of the 
na,fortbe termoftmeeyean,for 
prl (IIOt of age) 'ft8II 
ooaimaillecl, aaa 4 on ill the oouty 
a abita. The pardon la a oonclhlonal Oll9, IN 
mong aolloita on of the dift'iol j1adfe an 
llNDI of Lbm ooantJ, Uld the ohaplaia of '1l• 
p Iha a nitable home bu been 
olaiY ,rill be well for. and 
BBPOBT T 
I ..,.... from aa 
.mrai iaaaacWen 
tioa. Tbe iajary · 
did all in r IO 
toth 
time of upright. 
aad ord al olau. 
Pardon evea by han-
dreda O oi . IDOre 
than half ce, aacl ientiy 
poniabed to.......,.. the cl 
aditiooal. Jane 9 , I 9. 
January a, 18 11, ander 
Ille oouty of uhingtoa for 
yean, for the orime of ....it wiill iniat IO kill. 
Pllldoa bf.___ of the bar o eoant7, and by 
1111,117 eltiaena. I am IMiatlea from tile of • 
1111kb, tlia& dtia mu 
erno Pardoned on oondition thK fro hi---
• 
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Par,lr>n ruvok d January 5, 1881, ant1 prison r ord r,d remanded 
tn the l'cnit.entiary for violation ,;f conditions of pardon, 
• • ~ llm;n.E111 Conditional. July 17, 1 2. Committed Lo the 
P,mitc11t1aty 0£ the , ·tl\te Septeml,er 28, I 1, und, r a "entt-nce of 
the district co11rt of tho 001111Ly of fadi on, for the t rm of one 
year, for th crinu- of larceny. 
Parrlr,n rei,omruended by the di trieL juJgo wbn pa.~sl'<I ,•nt-Once. 
Thia n11u1'1 time i nearly out 11nd I bclievt> thrn shortening it o. few 
wc.,k.H hy JJnr,fon ~ill grc tly trengthcn hi~ rn~olution to le- d a bet,. 
lt>r !if I'11rdon mat! conditional on good beha~ior. 
.Jo11N' ffor..1..JVA • Cnnditi,,nal. July 81, 1882. ommitted to th,· 
P,•nitrutiary uf th,· Stat Juno 11, 1871\ under a @<'ntcnce of the diR• 
trii·t rourl. of tl,r county of D s fnineA, (nr th , t rm of even ymHR, 
for t.111 rrim,• of r•1l1\i('ry, 
l'ar,lou r .. rommemJ.,,I by ,llldgt L. W. owma11, who ·cnt •noe,1 
hi111 'l'hc priaou uflit,i11l" Hay his eon<lnct lws heen 1tny good whit, 
iu tlw pri on, and th,•y lwlien if r •lea~eil he will lt>arl 1111 upright 
!if,, I' 1r•lon ,•n11clitio111•1l on good buh.1vior. 
Wtr.1H, ,I flt ll!'i"S. C'on,litio1111I. August fl, 18 2. Committ,•tl 
to th· .\,l1litio11:1I PPni1.1,11tinry ,/11110 O, I 8:.!, under a simt,•nce of the 
dr•lriut court of lh,
0 
cnnuty of ,Johnson, for th,· torm of three month~, 
fnr tlw criml) nf lnn,r•uy. 
ThiA III n's 111T1•11 , wnM 11111. 111' ,111 ,1ggruv:i1cd cl,araoter, and I think 
h • hn l,c,, 11 fflllli1•iP11l ly pnni11herl. 
I' 1r,l01lt',I 011 rc,•0111m, ntlation of diAtriot !\lt.orney, the t'ounty nfti-
.. ,,rs of ,lnhn•on county nnrl II larg nurul1t•r of ,·iti?.enM, 11ml on con-
<liJiun th,11 lw 0011dm11 hium,lf II an nrrlerly, la.w-nbirling oilizcn lwre-
art1•r. 
"'" LIA I K \ ''ll"t' '111ulitinnal. .Augu t II, I Rll. Committed tn 
llr l'e11it 1·11ti fy of tlw St 1ti•, ,June 21, 1880, und 'l' sent once of the 
diHtri1•t un11n nf th,, cn1111ly of ,Tit per, for the torm of three years, 
r .... tlr Cl'i1111• of l,11rgl.1ry. 
lli,1 p,mlon lff uak .. ,l hy n large nnmhrir of citizens of ,Jasper 
""""'). h l(IJ••'·•r th L ho .1,·n great a iA 11• in prosecuting and 
hrc• 1ki11, up the hau,l nf hnrgla.r, with wl1ich he wns conn('ctcd in 
otHl n{fonse, .I n,lg1• Cn1lk e pl.iins ti,. t hi• <'lllcncc was made <fl-
' •rn for ~1,.•oinl 1·,•:1so11A w hiob do not now e:ust, I\Jld "" therefore 
f v,,rH a par,lnu, r tl,ink thi,i 11111n h s I, •en sullioicntly punished. 
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Pard ned, on on,litfon th t he oonduc hims If 
abiding ritizeo . 
9 
n orderly, la -
lb:. ·1n- O.lbTOCK. O.,ndition I. .Augu~L hi, J-, 2. l wmitt d t.1 
tb Additional P 11iten1i.1ry. June I, 1~711, under ,enlen, • of the dis-
tril't conrt of Jone county, for th t rm of um year,, for th crime 
or rape. 
lt nppea that mstock w an ccomplic of om UM kins in tho 
<'ommi•sion o( t.he crime, ana thl\t the luttt-r wa pnTdom•d by Gov-
<-rnor Gear, who -write. th t bll intl.'ndctl to pardon om~lnck also, 
btll bad overlooked ii. Tho mitigatmg circumstan ·1.1•, it se •ma to 
m ... are ~trouger in favor of Comstork than IlawkinA. It ~eetnJI clear 
that the two were concerned in a lrnrglary. but as to the rape• lh(lrO is 
con. id rable doubt, anrl the guilt of Comstock in the latter offenre is 
open tu doubt. At any ratt•, ho has now ened a scvt•ro cnl1•nc •, 
and h. , I think, been uffici,•ntly puni lwd. Bi" parc1on i. rl'rnm-
mendeu by .lmlge Shane, who ent need him. by ten of tlw jnrnr, 
ancl by nne hundred and cightern cili:r.0118. Pardonc,l on con,litiun 
tliat he lend sohn, law-abidiug life hcrenftur. • 
(h:oRG'fil E. TAYLOJt. 'ouditional. Septl'rutwr u, 1882. Com111i1-
ted to the Pen it ntiar) of I hll , tat February 92, J 8711, nuder •l'n-
tenec of tlte cli,trict court of PowtJEhi .. k county, for the term rif eight 
yrara, for tho crime of :i sault with iull•nt lo murrler. 
'l'hiB pardon shorten thtJ I rm 11bo11t threu months, and i~ granterl 
un,ler a l,elief that he will tbcrt•hy lw t!ncoumged lo condnt·t him elf 
in tho future ns a prac,cablP and law-ahicling citizt>n, and is so con• 
◄litioned. 
l>K :-11s Ih:~R10:-is. Conditional. Soptcmb r 9, 1882. Heuti,miod,to 
th,· Ad,litionnl Ponit,·utinry hy tli tlistri t cour~ uf lfosNuth, ounty, 
0l'tObt>r O, 1880, for tire term of six montltR, for thr• crimn of lnr•·i•ny. 
lase wa app<'afotl, and, hei11g nflirm,·d, 1lardon i 'lbow a kPd by 
,eighty prominent citizens of Tlnmboldt county, for Liu, reason tbat 
Ile .. ionH wa ~1ilty only of :ti!ling in cone aling lhc crime of hi 
brolher, whn was the r ·111 cnminal; that lir. is a young mnn who is 
·triving enrno~tly :ltld again~t m ny difficnltic• to lend n r pert:iblc 
awl upright lifl.', as against thu evil influt•nccs of mnuy of hi~ r lo-
tions; that th<•y bclie\'c impri•onment in tho Pc11itentiary would en-
tirely discourag1.1 him and re ult in his min. Pardon i als,, 1·e om-
an,•nded by the judge who sentenced him, and by the, rli~trict attor-
2 
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TJey. T m atistic·d he c r pr enl tinn arc true, and hav•J aecor.I-
mgly J(l'llnled a par.Ion, ,•011rlitio1a•d on g, I hehin•i,,r 
l>.n·m H. B u1,,s. (_;ondi tifJ11al. cptcmh r l , I 112. Corotnil-
11 d l•> tho Pc11it1 ntiarv of till' :'-Ultl ' ptoml>er J t, I 72, un,lr•r n-
t1mc" of ti,• ,ii trict r~url ,,f I ,nttua oui,t), for the term 0£ twelv 
y1-:ir , for the cri111e of mur<l,•r iu the ccou•I degree. 
l>uring thi man'M l1111g t •rm of impri.,,m111'11t hi cr,n1l11ct ha• h •e11 
vny goo,!, a1,.J the good tim1• he ha1 urueil will entit!P him t•• a di~-
..Jmrg•• iu tliroo mouths from thiff tim1•. t ltavo •lct,ide,1 to Hborum 
hi t,•r11< thie 1111wh n h is v..ry a11xi1111s to ,,Ltain P111ployml'nt l,efure 
wint1•r 1:ta in, and for the n,. on that I 1,elicvc all the cuds of )'Ull· 
j hrueut hM·c 1,,..,11 atu1ine,J in thi caM••· 'l'l,i consi,Jeration shown 
him will, [ hnlievr•, lmn "gr,• L inllu,•nce t1n his future life. Pardon 
•nwt, ,Inn ~.fllJ<liti"n that ho will oon,h1ct ltimH•lf in 1\11 n·spcct, n 
11 onkrly, hw-nhidiug <'itit.en. 
t ,f.11n11 \\' Al,KEK. ,·pt,•ml>< r 2.~, I 2. C ommiued to the Ad-
ditio11 ,I 1'1•11itP11tiary ,Tnly !!, I !10, undn ent•:nce of the l>i trii·t 
('uu1 t ,,f ,Jolm n11 co11111ty, for 1!11, ll•rm rf thn•e y•·ars, fur the crimo 
ol' hnrgl ry, 'l'hc warden 11ncl physii-i:m ;1Hk thi~ wr,mn.n's clischarge, 
n111I I 11111 cuuvin<'ecl that. furtlwr puniRlmwul 1:;1n accompli~h no gootl 
with Ii •r. 
\V11.1.1t.11 l•'OHTI-.R. H1•pt,•111b<•1 u,, Hl82. t'ommittc,I to the Pcni-
iti,ntiary ,,f thu State Oc·tolll'r 2i, I I, un,ll•r entcnC'e of thtJ Dis-
trict ( '01111, of ,\damH «•nunty, for tlw ll'l'm of two year~, for lhl.l crim.-
of Me1ltll'tio11. ltl'pr1•,putatil·,. 'I. L. \l:i. 11·1'11, aml II l:lrg,• numbc•r nr 
!1 111 moHI pro111i111·11t dti,.,ms of tho <'nnnty, urge thnt thi, i~ n. c.1Re of 
gr, 11t hardship, 11111I th:ct. the ·u•rnsod wn rmwiett•il on the uncorroh• 
orut,,11 ti•~ti11wnv n[ 1111 pm~t•u111ing wiltH'R • T 11111 1•u11,·inc£'cl lhat 
this 1111. '""'"' i; trtw, au<l 111 vi,,,1 uf th ,tm,ht IIK tn guilt, think th" 
pri~o111•r eh111f'1'1 he• rclL•n .,,J 
,I," l!At•IIOX. lktol11•1 !I, I ~ . <'n1un1ittc<l tu th<• A«l,litional Pe11-
i1t•nli11ry DL•1•1•tnbt•T 12, 1881, under ont •nco uf tho Di~tricl 'ourt or 
Co<lmr ,i.,,nnty, £or tlt11 l!!rm ol 01w ) car, f,,r till' crim,• of eduction. 
Tiu p,mlou uow !(t nte,l lu1 tho effect of hort ning hi• term IW<> 
wu k . I think thi null oonsi,h•rntion hown him will h~vc gn,11t 
dfed in , m•our11gi11g him for th, future. 
l,1,1w1 Pn.-TI. Con,lition3l. Octob~r 7, l8 2. Cnmmitte,l to th& 
Pcmitl'ntiary of the ::5t:lle S, pt<'mher Ii, I~~ I, nmler ,enl nee of the 
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lliatrict nrt of Wapello county, for the tern, of lW<l mi ne half 
ye.u , for th t·tiroe of Ju eny. 
In , iew of the d1tul1t wh ther Lbe ,lcfon,lnnt, int nde,l to oommit n. 
larc~ny, I h111·e dco:i,led to relca,,:, him nnder ~tron~ c ,ndition, (nr 
hi <>,w,l behavior 111 th future. 
'1un1.P.S 11 ... ,wt,. ( <1ndition11I. October 14, I, t. Co1nmit1,,,t 
Lo the l'cnilcnti I'} of the ::-.t.ate .Tann ry :!. 1 2, under 1<entcucc of 
the Distrillt C<u1rt of P .. Jk ,:.ouoty, for tho tl.'rm of oightNin mouth,, 
fo1· th,, l.'rimt of larceny. 
E,·id,•nec coming to me that Barmt~ was "i"lllling the t•ondition>< 
under "hich hr, "'a, relcaRed. on Lhe ~C'l.ion1\ 11:\y of Ang11. t, l ._ 3, I 
revoked tho 11l,.w par,lon, antl ordert•d the return of the prisoner to 
the penitt•ntinry, ther tn complete the fnll term of hi. sentl'IH' . 
J;. rr' 11t;s-i.:wonT11. Conditional. October l l, 11'182. Corumit-
terl lo th<' Penitentiary nf tho ~Lato D111>cmucr l, JA81, under. unt1.mcc 
of I he Di,trict ConrL of Polk eo11nly, for lho term of nine y1•t1rs, for 
larceny. 'l'h,: prison phy,icinn certitle~ that 'hom•worth'll health is 
vory poor, an,! if kept in confinement much long •r bi ,·n,e will ,lo-
velop int" incurable ounsnmptiun. 
[No·rt .. -1 am infonne,I the pri oner dh·d not long after hi,. rc-
lt•a~e. I 
ERu:1< IL\.:-.soS'. Uunditioual. Octol,er I 11 I :J. "ommittrd to 
tbP. A<l1lition:1I Penitcnti>lry October I. 1880, uncl<•r enteMc of the 
District <'onrt of Farette ,·11nuty, for the terrn of thn•c year,, for th, 
crime of forgery. 
I am ,•onvinced that all the end, of pnoi hmcnt lunll bt'e11 rea<'he,1 
in thi~ cn.~e, and thl'ro i~ no 1wcd of further punishment. Hanson 
was ,·011tinc,l in jnil ix month heforo hi <•onviolion. 
L1i111:1111·1, B. BAt.1., 'on1litional. O,•tobl•r I ri8~. ('0111mitt cl tu 
• the;, Peuitcntiary of tho 'talc Ot.itoher l, 187t., under sentence of llu, 
Di~trict Cottrt of Jasper county, for flfL •n yei1rs, for the crime of 
mnr<lel' in t.he sccon,J cll"grce. 
Thi~ rnan baR already siti!ered a ij{'s·ero punishment, am! in \.'i11w of 
his dcpre-.c•,I phy~i,•al condition nil constant ~ulioring, l agre1, with 
'en:itor )foyer ancl Hepresentnti\'e Tool anrl notMn, that for humane 
n,a,on~ he should b rclea•ed. 
,v11.L1A.,1 B. l ltiom:,. Conditional. .'ovember 8, I :/. 'cn-
tenced t" the A,lditionnl Penitentiary by thc 1liAtri1•t conrt of Sr.oLt. 
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county for the term of eighteen months, for the crime of as ault with 
intent to rob. 
It was represented to me that at the time of this man's sentence 
his health was in such a condition that confinement in prison would 
endanger his life. Since his release he has received the best of care 
and medical attendance, but his health has remained poor; and he is 
now in a very dangerous condition. I do not think he could have 
long survived imprisonment. 
CHARLES O'NEIL. Conditional. November 20, 1882. Committed 
to the Penitentiary of the State January 24, 1867, under sentence of 
the district court of Linn county, for life, for the orime of ·murder in 
the second degree. 
This man has been confined nearly fifteen years, and his health is 
so worn away that he is kept almost constantly in the hospital, and, 
as the physician says, is an object of pity. In my judgment further 
punishment can accomplish no good in his case. 
WILLI.AM DAILEY. Conditional. November 21, 1882. Committed 
to the Penitentiary of the tate July 2, 1 79, under sentence of the 
di trict court of Pow~shiek county, for the term of six years, for the 
-0rime of burglary. 
The prisoner was but sixteen years of age at the time of his sen-
t nee. He was the dupe of others; and I think three years of pun-
ishment sufficient in his case. Pardon asked by a large number of 
-Oitizens. 
R. H. GIFFORD. Conditional. November 23, 1882. Committed 
to the Penitentiary of the State November 4, 1880, unu.er sentence of 
the di trict court of Des Moines county, for the term of five years, 
for the crime of burglary. 
At the time this man was sentenced his health was very poor, and 
he has since been gradually failing. 'fhe warden and physician both 
state that he now appears to be in the last stages of confirmed con-
sumption, with no hope of recovery. Judge Stutsman, who sen-
tenced him, who is conversant with the facts as they now exist, 
strongly recommends an unconditional pardon. Earnest appeals are 
made in his behalf by lion. Jno. N. Irwin, Hon. S. M. Clark and 
Hon. H. W. Rothert. 
WILLlil{ NOEL. Conditional. November 28, 1882. Committed 
the Penitentiary of the State February 14, 1882, under sentence of 
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the district court of as county, for the term of one year, for the 
crime of forgery. 
This man's term will expire in January, 1883. He was in jail four 
months previous to incarceration in the Penitentiary. He has a. 
large family entirely dependent upon him for support; he promi es 
thorough reformation, and bitterly repents his crime,. which was 
done in order to procure necessaries for his family. I am induced to 
release him through consideration for those dependent upon him, 
that he may devote himself to their protection. 
JAMES BRADY. Conditional. December 19, 1882. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State February 25, 1873, under sentence of 
the district court of Lee county, for the term of fifteen years, for the 
crime of murder in the second degree. 
This man bas served ten years for a crime committed in a drunken 
quarrel. I believe he has been sufficiently punished. In thi , as in 
many other ca es, the gr ater suffering has fallen upon the convict's 
wifa and children. 
HoRRY WILLIAM . onditionatr Decemb r 20, 1882. Committed 
r,o the Penitentiary of the tate May 15, 1877, under sentence of the 
district court of Marion county, f or the term of twenty-five year , for 
the crime of murder in the second degree and burglary. 
I believe that the killing in this ca e is shown by the evidence to 
be justifiable homicide. Pardon asked for by five hundred citizens 
of Marion county, and is granted on condition of future good be-
havior. The term of sentence imposed for the burglary has expired. 
There were mitigating circumstances in this case also, but perhaps 
none that would ju tify pardon. 
JoaN BOWERS. Conditional. December 2 , 1882. Uommitted to 
the Penitentiary of the State December 10, 187'7, under sentence of 
the district court of Polk county for the term of fifteen years, for 
the crime of a sault with intent to rape. 
Since the conviction the prosecuting witness, in another case 
charging another person with another offense of the ea.me character, 
has contradicted the testimony given in this ca e in a surprising man-
ner. I can see no way to reconcile the di crepancies. The prisoner 
protested his innocence, and at the time of bis sentence the prose-
cuting witness had not contradicted her testimony a she did after-
ward. Bowers bas served five years, and in view of the doubts now 
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raised as to his guilt I think further punishment would be unjustifi-
able. 
GEORGE WALKER. Conditional. December 28, 1882. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary July 3, 1880, under sentence of the 
district court of Johnson county for the term of three years for the 
crime of burglary. 
In view of mitigating circumstances in this case I think the pris-
onor has been sufficiently punished, and that his release now will be 
a great encouragement to him to lead an upright life in the future 
a.nd will do no harm to society. Thi pardon shortens the prisoner'~ 
term less than three week . 
ELLEN DAVENPORT. Conditional. January 3, 1883. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary June 1, 1881, under sentence of the 
district court of Dubuque county for the term of two years, for the 
crime of larceny. 
Pardon granted on the recommendation of pri on officials. I agree 
with them that no good can be gained by further puni hment. The 
prisoner was less than eighteen years of age, and in view of her 
youth and promises of reformation I thought it best to remit the re-
mainder of the puni hment. 
FRANK Woon. Conditional. January 2, 1883. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary September 6, 1879, under sentence of the 
distri~t court of Mitchell county for the term of four years, for 
the cnme of larceny. 
This man's time would have expired yesterday but for the fact that 
he lost twenty days by minor infractions of prison rule . There was 
much to mitigate these acts, and the warden recommends that he be 
released at once. Since the violations of the rules a11 charged against 
him his conduct has been exceptionally good. His mother is in very 
low health. Under these circumstances I have granted a conditional 
pardon, which has the effect of restoring nineteen days of good time. 
E. S. CLAPPER. January 22, 1883. Sentenced to the Penitentiary 
of the State January 2, 1880, by the district court of Polk county, for 
the term of thirty days, under section 3915 of the Code. 
Pardon asked by District Attorney Conner, D. -0. Finch, Galusha 
Parsons, Josiah Given, J. S. Runnells, T. 8. Wright, and many others. 
After investigation I agree with the statement of Seward Smith 
' Esq., that there is no evidence of criminal intent in this case and 
(, 
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that th~ defendant was oonvioted upon a uaked technicality, and the 
~xistence of the technicality as a faoL of the oase is in doubt. 
SAMUEL 0. KING. Conditional. January 25, 1883. Committed to 
to.e Additional Penitentiary October 11, 1875, under sentence of the 
district court of Benton county, for the term of ten years, for the 
crime of assault with intent to commit murder. 
During the last four year this man bas done extra work to the 
amount of four hours per day, and his conduct has been in all re-
spects exemplary. He has been in prison n arly nine years (includ-
ing aiminution) and I am satisfied all the ends of the law have been 
attained in his case. His aged mother i in poor circumstances and 
urgently needs his a si tance for her support. 
GEORGE WATSON. Conditional. January 25, 1883. Committed 
to the Penitentiary of the State January 22, 1879, under sentence of 
the district court of Des Moines county, for the term of six year , 
for the crime of burglary. 
Judge Stutsman, who entenced this man, recommended his re• 
lease, thinking he has been sufficiently punished. The prison physi-
cian certifies that Watson's health is very poor, being afflicted with 
Bright's disease, and that as he cannot be properly treated in the 
prison it will endanger his life to keep him there longer. 
HARVEY D. EWlllA.N. Conditional. February 8, 1888. Sentenced 
to the Penitentiary of the State by the district court of Wapello 
oounty February 3, 1883, for the term of six months, for the crime 
of forgery. 
The guilt of this case was largely that of ignorar.ce, and while 
the sentence was entirely proper, I think it was made so by the tech-
nical requirements of the law, and that in this case the trial and con-
viction are sufficient puni hment. 
WILLIAM HE NES Y. Conditional. March 5, 1883. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary May 28, 1880, under sentence of the 
district court of Allamakee county, for the term of twenty years, for 
the crime of arson. 
This pardon is granted on the earnest solicitation and recommenda-
tion of Hon. E. E. Cooley, trial judge, who, from information ob-
tained by him since the trial and conviction, expre ses great doubt of 
the guilt of the prisoner. Also the memorial of the city council of 
Decorah urging executive clemency, also the recommendation of indi-
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vidual members of the jury before whom the case was tried, and nu-
merously signed petitions from the citizens of Allamakee county ex-
pressing a belief in the innocence of the prisoner, and that the con-
viction was based upon testimony which after trial was found to be 
unreliable. 
SAMUEL WELLS. Conditional. March 20, 1883. Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary October 7, 1881, under sentence of the 
district court of Fayette county, for the term of two years for the 
crime of burglary. 
I have shortened this man's time a few months believing that he 
will then gain his freedom under conditions that will insure good 
conduct hereafter. His wife and children are in urgent need of his 
help. 
WILLIAM YARTON. Conditional. March 20, 1883. · Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary May 1, 1879, from Linn county, for the 
term of five years, for the crime of larceny. 
Counting this man's good time his term will expire in a few 
months. This is one of the cases where I think it better for the 
prisoner and for society that be be released under a conditional par-
don than by an absolute discharge. 
H. L. BOTTUM. Conditional. March 28, 1883. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary July 3, 1882, from Jackson county, for the 
term of two years, for the crime of perjury. 
On account of the distress of this man's family, and on the recom-
mendation of Judge Walter I. Hayes and District Attorney Benson, 
the sentence has been commuted. 
D. C. WHEELER. Conditional. April 2, 18S3. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary October 9, 1882, from Cherokee county, for 
the term of o~e year for the crime of forgery. 
The crime was caused more by unfortunate circumstances than 
real criminal intent. Pardon favored by Judge Lewis and nearly al 
the grand and petit jurors. 
A. J. BRIGHAM. Conditional. April 9, 1883. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary May 13, 1880, from Cedar county, for the 
term of two and one-half years for the crime of burglary and lar-
ceny. 
This man's term reduced by allowance of good time will expire in 
a little over two months. Pardon is allowed:him because of previous 
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good reputation, the needs of his family, and the advantage of re-
leasing him under conditions to insure future good conduct. 
DAVID McCuRDY, Conditional. April 14, 1883. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State November 7, 1879, from Marshall 
county, for the term of five years, for the crime of burglary. 
I think this man has been sufficiently punished and that it is best 
to grant him conditional release. 
J. F. MILLER. Uonditional. April 14, 1883. Committed to the ' 
Penitentiary of the &,tate April 21, 1882, from Poweshiek county, for 
the term of two years, for the crime of perjury. 
The conviction of thiA man was the result of a neighbornood quar-
rel. It is represented by many prominent citizens of Poweshiek 
county that while he may have been technically guilty of the crime 
charged, the act was committed through ignorance, and was not a 
willful violation of law. In view of the extreme destitution of his 
wife and large family of small children, who depend entirely upon· 
him for their support, and upon the earnest solicitation of many of 
the prominent citizens of Poweshiek county, this pardon is granted 
upon condition that his conduct hereafter shall be such as becomes an 
honest and law-abiding citizen. 
JAMES CONNERS, Conditional . April 16, 1883. Committed to the 
Penitentiary of the State December 17, 1881, from Union county, 
for the term of two years, for the crime of breaking and entering, 
In this case four parties, including Conners, were indicted for car 
breaking, and one of the number broke jail and escaped. In order 
to convict Conners the State had to rely upon testimony of the two 
other accomplices. As I understand it the leader of the party was 
one Castelle, who escaped as above mentioned. Conners bas now 
served, including his good time, nearly three-fourths of his full term 
of imprisonment. It is shown me that if discharged he can imme-
diately procure employment by the railway company at Creston. His 
discharge is asked for by a large number of citizens, and believing 
that justice has been fully satisfied in his case and that his discharge 
now will result in his betterment I have ordered his discharge. 
WILLI.AM MILLER, Conditional. April 18, 1883. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State April 17, 1882, from Montgomery 
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·This man was guilty of entering a sleeping room in the day time 
and carrying away a coat. It is represented to me that previous to 
. this ojfense he had always maintained an excellent character and is 
.most respectably connected. Having now served over one-half of 
his term I am convinced that justice has been fully satisfied in his 
case. 
.ALBERT LANG. Conditional. April 18, 1883. Committed to the 
Penitentiary of the State October 2, 1881, from Davis county, for the 
~rm of three years, for the crime of burglary. 
This boy with another lad of about his age, was detected in 
·breaking into a store and stealing some small articles, such as pocket-
. knives. Because thereof was convicted and sent to the penitentiary. 
· The other lad was never prosecuted for his offense, although there is 
1.10 question he was equally guilty with Lang. His pardon is asked 
for by large numbers of business men of the city of Bloomfield, 
_where the offense was committed, who are thoroughly conversant 
_with the boy's history, who insist to me that his widowed mother who 
is possessed of very limited means indeed, really needs his assist-
~noe. He has already served one-half his term in the penitentiary, 
and I am convinced from what I know of the case that his discharge 
)VOuld result in his own betterment and give bis aged mother the as-
, sistance which she so much needs. 
T. LAWRENCE BRICE. Conditional. April 18, 1883. Committed 
to the J;>enitentiary of the State March 21, 1876, from Clinton county 
-for the term of twenty years for the crime of rape. 
A very thorough examination into the facts of this case developed 
,since the conviction of the defendant, satisfies me that the sentence 
was of unusual severity. It is indeed a matter of gravest doubt as 
.to the commission of the offense at all. This view is sustained by 
.the trial judge, Hon. Walter I. Hayes, who strongly urged the pardon 
of the defendant, and by the district attorney, who recommended the 
exercise of this power. Large numbers of the best citizens of Olin 
. t?n county also unite therein. The offense charged is of so grave a 
character that only the strongest extenuating circumstances and 
doubts would or ought to induce any interference, but after a rigid 
examination into the case I am convinced the defendant bas been suf-
ficently punished. 
E. J. MoGowAN. Conditional. April 23, 1883. Sentenced by 
the district court of Carroll county, at the November term, 18811 to 
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the Penitentiary of the State for the term of one year, for the crime 
of seduction . 
Defendant appealed the case, and no actual commitment bas been 
made. The pardon is granted on the recommendation of the trial 
judge, who observes that evidence discovered since the conviction 
and not attainable theretofore, raises most serious doubts of the pre-
vious chastity of the prosecutrix, without which conviction would be 
impossible. Under our statute, singularly enough, while:newly-dis-
covered evidence is good ground for a new trial in a civil action, it 
is not allowable in a criminal proceeding, and therefore the judge 
was powerless to grant a new trial. The pardon is also recom-
mended by nearly all of the trial jurors and by a large number 
of the most respectable people of the immediate vicinity where 
the alleged offense was committed. On the whole case I think the 
defendant ought not to be committed. 
OLE 0. RussELL. Conditional. April 27, 1883. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State February 7, 1882, from Story county, 
for the term of three and one half yea.rs, for the crime of forgery. 
This pardon is granted upon the very urgent recommendation of 
the warden, supported by that of the prison physician and chaplain. 
He is a Norwegian and a married man, and this was his first offense. 
Great mental depression took possession of him immediately upon 
his incarceration fourteen month,s ago, which has resulted in total 
prostration and which the phys1cian insists may prove fatal in a nry 
short time. Believing that his punishment has been already severe, 
I have consented to his discharge. 
GENERAL HousTAN. Conditional. May 1, 1883. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State September 11, 1876, from Muscatine 
county, for the term of twenty-five ' years, for the crime of murder in 
the second degree. 
On the 24th day of October, 1881, Governor Gear commuted the 
sentence to eight years, and thereunder his term would expire on the 
26th of the present month. He has behaved well since incarceration 
and in view of hrs good record I deem it wise to discharge him. 
SYLVESTER BowDER. Conditional. June 27, 1883. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary December 2, 1882, from Buchanan 
county, for the term of eight months, for the crime of :arceny. 
This pardon is granted on the earnest solicitation of H on. J ohn S. 
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Stacy, of Anamosa, Iowa, who insists, on an examination of the 
whole record that the prisoner has been sufficiently punished for this"' 
first offense. His couduct since incarceration has been excellent, as 
certified by the warden, and as but twenty days more would · com 
plete his term of imprisonment I am of opinion he ought to be dis• 
charged. 
DAYTON LEwrs. Conditional. June 20, 1883. Committed to the 
Penitentiary of the State December 3, 1881, from Polk county, for 
the term of two and one half years, for the crime of uttering a. 
forged bank check. 
This pardon is granted upon the petition of a large number of the 
most prominent citizens of Polk county, including county officers 
and members of the General Assembly. .Also the earnest recom-
mendation of Hon. Wm. Connor, who was district attorney at the 
time of conviction. He has served nearly his full term, and this 
action reduces his term of imprisonment but six months. From 
information I have received from persons familiar with the facts in 
the case, I believe he has been sufficiently punished. 
CHARLES AHRENS. Conditional. July 3, 1883. Committed to the 
Penitentiary of the State January 15, 1877, from Clinton county for 
the term of ten years for the crime of larceny. 
This boy was convicted when sixteen years of age, and has now 
served over six years. The prison officials think him thoroughly 
reformed. His health is poor, and he will suffer greatly by any 
longer confinement. A clergyman has arranged to take him into his 
family, and adopt him as a son after his discharge. All the ends of 
punishment seem to be reached in this case, and he is granted a con 
ditional release. 
JAMES P. HowLA.ND. Conditional. July 9, 1883. Committed to 
the Additional.Penitentiary May 20, 1878, from Scott county, for the 
term of ten years for the crime of burglary. January 11, 1879, he 
was transferred to the Penitentiary of the State, at Ft. Madison. 
The prison physician certifies that the prisoner has heart disease in 
a bad form, and it is constantly growing worse. He is released for 
humane reasons. 
TED 0. LACY. Conditional. July 10, 1883. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary May 1, 1879, from Linn county, for the term 
of seven years, for the crime of burglary. 
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The prisoner's conduct in the penitentiary has been very good, a.nd 
he gives every indication of reformation. A conditional pardon will 
test his sincerity, and give him a full release from punishment only 
by reason of future good conduct. 
HENRY DURsTON. Conditional. July 27, 1883. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary March 21, 187g, from Buchanan county, for 
the term of ten years for the crime of forgery. 
On the 20th day of December, 1880, the sentence of the court wa.s 
commuted by Governor Gear to the term of six years. 
In jail and in the penitentiary this man has served five and one half 
years. Sufficient punishment to justify his conditional release. 
THOMAS HooD. Conditional. July 28, 1883. Committed t.o the 
Additional Penitentiary May 19, 1882, from Jones county, for the 
term of one and one half years for the crime of adultery. 
The defendant and the woman Woodyard were indicted for adul• 
tery. They plead guilty and were sentenced-the defenda.st to 
eighteen months in the penitentiary, and the woman to ten days in 
the county jail. The woman was married, but had separated from 
her husband, and sometime in 1882, was married to defendant Eood.. 
She claimed she did not know she was doing wrong, and, from evi-
dence submitted to me, I am satisfied that defendant Hood d:id not 
know of the fact that she was a married woman. The petit ion for 
his discharge' is signed by a large portion of the most respeetable 
eitizens of Jones county, and by nearly all the county officers and 
practicing attorneys. The sentence, I think, in his case was too se-
vere upon the facts shown. The more guilty one escaped with but 
ten days in the county jail. 
ALEX. McM.ANus. Conditional. August 14, 1883. Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary December 24, 1881, from Jones county, 
for the term of five years, for the crime of larceny. 
This ·man was convicted of the larceny of an overcoat. His con-
duct theretofore, so far as I have been able to learn, was exemplary, 
and he has always had the reputation of being an honest man. He 
has a family dependent upon him, and they are in destitute circum-
stances. Under all the circumstances of the case, I think the sentence 
was too severe. His conduct in prison has been the very best, .and I 
believe he has thoroughly repented of the offense committed, a.nd in 
the future will lead an industrious and blameless life. 
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HATTIE DILLON. Conditional. August 21, 1888. Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary July 8, 1882, from Marshall county, for 
the term of two years, for the crime of stealing from the person. 
Discharged on condition that she return to he1· parents, and lead 
an upright life hereafter. 
EUGENE BALDWIN. Conditional. August 21, 1883. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary February 17, 1888, from Cherokee 
county, for the term of one year, for the crime of larceny by selling 
mortgaged property. · 
I think the sale of the mortgaged property in this case was largely 
the result of the prisoner's youth and ignorance of business. At any 
rate he has been punished enough, and the condition of his family de-
mands a release. 
CHARLES REILLEY. Conditional. October 2, 1883. Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary May 19, I 882, from Jones county, for 
the term of two years, for the crime of burglary. 
This is a case where a young man of previous good reputation fell 
into bad company, and as the result of a drunken spree found him-
self convicted of crime. I agree with Representative Lathrop that 
the prisoner has been sufficiently punished and there is no call for 
further punishment. 
WILLIAM G. MARLEY. Conditional. November 13, 1883. Com-
mitted to the Additional Penitentiary April 3, 1882, from Woodbury 
county, for the term Oi two years, for the crime of horse stealing. 
Term shortened a few weeks as an encouragement to the prisoner> 
and in order to put him under conditions for future good conduct. 
WILLIAM ARNOLD. Conditional. December 3, 1883. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary December, 1882, from Woodbury 
county, for the term of fifteen months, for the crime of grand lar-
ceny. 
I agree with the petitioners in thi& case that the prisoner has been 
sufficiently punished and the condition of his family demands his 
rele1,se. 
MARTIN MEsHEK. Conditional. December 27, 1883. Committed 
to the Additional Penitentiary Uct. 27, 1879, from Benton county, for 
the term of ten years, for the crime of murder in the second degree. 
The testimony shows the crime was committed under great provo~ 
cation, and I think the prisoner has been sufficiently punished. Par-
don conditioned on good behavior. 
.l 
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JoHN FOSTER. Conditional. January 2, 1884. Committed to the 
Additional Penitentiary May 1, 18'79, from Linn county, for the term 
of seven years, for the crime of burglary. 
Foster was the dupe of others in this crime. He has been pretty 
severely punished for the small part he took in the crime. Pardon-
recommended by the district attorney. 
THOMAS '!'RA.VIS. Conditional. January 8, 1884. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State Septei:µber 29, 1881, from Wapello 
county, for the term of four years, for the crime of manslaughter. 
This man's pardon is asked by nearly all the jurors who convicted 
him, by the county officers and a number of prominent citizen~. 
Travis was a young man of excellent character, industrious, law-
abiding and temperate. He committed this crime when in a state of 
intoxication for perhaps the first time in his life and when excited to 
frenzy by intoxicating liquor. I believe the ends of punishment have 
been reached in this case. 
JorIN GREGG. Conditional. January 8, 1884. Committed to the 
Penitentiary of the State March 17, 1879, from Jefferson county, for 
the term of six and one half years, for the crime of larceny and 
abduction. 
Term of sentence is reduced on account of poor health, and in the 
belief that if now released under conditions it will be found that he 
bas been punished sufficiently to answer all the ends of justice. 
SUSPENSIONS OF SENTENCE. 
MICHA.EL MADIGAN. Suspension. July 24, 1882. Under sentence 
from Polk county for ten years, for assault with intent to murder. 
Sentence suspended for six months. 
[NoTE.-The prisoner died soon after his return home.] 
JonN Bn_oDERICK. Suspension. March 22, 1888. Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary November 20, 1882, from Woodbury 
county, for the term of two and one-half years, for the crimes of bur-
glary and larceny. Sentence suspended six months. Reasons ill 
health. 
EDWARD KrmmLL. Suspension. April 19, 1883. Committed to 
the county jail of Polk county, under sentence of the Police court of 
Des Moine , for the term of thirty day , for intoxication. 
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Upon the recommendation of Judge IliUis before whom the case 
was tried, the execution of the sentence is suspended for six months 
from this da.te. 
MARY A. RICJU.B.D. Suspension. July 2, 1883. Committed to the 
oounty jail of Polk county, under sentence of the Police court of Des 
Moines June 30, 1883, for the term of sixty days, for the crime of dis-
turbing the public quiet and using bad language. 
It appearing from a statement of C. H. Ra,vson, M. D., after mak-
ing a careful examination of the ca e that the prisoner was in very 
poor health and the execution of the sentence would be injurious to 
her health, and also a statement signed by many prominent citizens 
of Des Moines that they believed a full execution of the sentence 
~ould result in the insanity of the prisoner, I have ordered a suspen-
sion of the sentence for a period of three months. 
SAMUEL HuGJrns. Suspension. July 17, 1888. Committed t.o the • 
Additional Penitentiary for the term of one year from Webster 
county on the 23d of November, 1881, for the crime of bigamy. 
It appearing from a statement of Hon. J. A. O. Yeomans and others 
interested that an important civil action was pending in the court of 
~o~ahont~s ~ounty, in which the evidence of Hughes was necessary 
lll rnsure Justice to the parties interested, and his presence was wanted 
for that purpose, I have ordered a suspension of sentence for a period 
of thirty days. 
THOMAS SCOTT. Suspension. August 2, 1888. Committed to the 
Penitentiary of the State, under sentence of the District court of 
Page county. 
Granted becau~e of the dangerous illness of the prisoner. 
THOMAS FLAHERTY. Suspension. November 12, 1883. Committed 
to the Penitentiary of the State. 
T~e_Warden and physician represent that this man is in a dying 
cond1t10n. He expresses a strpng desire to die outside of the prison 
walls. His brother, who lives near the prison, asks permission to take 
care of him. The prison officials urge a suspension of his sentence 
for ninety days which I have decided bAst to do. 
SOPHIA GRAHAM. Suspension. December 4, 1882. Committed to 
the Additional Penitentiary July 3, 1882, from Marshall county, for 
the term of six years, for the crime of larceny. 
This woman's husband wa cowmitted at the same time for same 
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.offense, leaving two small children without any one to care for them. 
'Sentence e11epended for six: months to enable her to care for her 
.children through the winter. 
COMMUTATIONS OF SENTENCE. 
MICHAEL FLYNN. Commutation. March 3, 1883. Committed to 
the Penitentiary of the State February 17, 1877, from Lee county, for 
the term of twelve years, for the crime of murder in the second de-
gree. 
At the request of T. W. Newman by whom sentence was passed, 
Hon. D. N. Sprague then district-attorney, and many prominent citi-
-zens of Lee county, the sentence is commuted to seven and one-half 
years upon condition that said Michael Flynn shall hereafter entirely 
:abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors of every kind and con-
-duct himself as a peaceable and law-abiding citizen. 
PARDONS FROM JAILS. 
JoN-'.THA CoRBA.N. Feb. 11, 1882. Committed to the Wapello 
-county jail August, 1881, for the term of six months for the crime of 
farceny of less than twenty dollars. 
Term will expire in less than one month, and altogether he has been 
in jail nearly one year. This I consider sufficient punishment for the 
fo,rceny of less than twenty dollars. Considering his good conduct 
.and poor health I have granted a pardon which has the effect of short-
-ening his imprisonment a little over three weeks. Pardon recom-
mended by Judge Burton, who sentenced him, and by District Attor-
ney Townsend. 
HENRY KIME. February 25, 1882. Committed to the county jail 
of Polk county under sentence of the Police Judge of Des Moines 
City on the 20th of February, 1882, for the term of twenty days, for 
crime of assault and battery. 
Pardoned after five days imprisonment, on the recommendation of 
Police Judge Hillis, who sentenced him, to enable him to see his 
father, who is reported to be dying at Keokuk, the conditions being 
,that Kime will go to visit his father at once, and also that he will 
.hereafter refrain from intoxicating liquors. 
4 
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\ ILI.IUI Fxo.Au. .larch i, l -.!. ' mmitt d to th county jail 
of Polk l'o1111ly F1-l,ruary Jll, I .!, hy or,i r of Pnlice .Tudg llilli , 
of D • • loine City, for the term of thirty day , for the crime 1Jf 
p tit I· re .llj. 
'rwr,-thiroa of the 11e11tenc ha c pir •ii, and as hi moth~r i11 in cir-
011111 l nc, of great de tit11tio11, h i pardoned on conditio11 of fu. 
tnro gu,,d l,c,hnvior. Par1h11 rerom111cn1lC'd by Police Judge JlilliR. 
GY.1i1v1~ Sv1,V.E8Tl':R. }[ny 20, 1882. Gommitted:;to ;the J{ oknk 
county jail under senLencu of thu DiMtrict Court of tho county of 
1{ •oknk April Ia, 1882, for the term of three mouth", for th crime 
of Lrilll'ry, 
Part) 11 trongly re omm<>nd,•d by , pecinl Di trict Attorn<'y Geo. 
l>. \Voorli11 ( ho pro. ecull:i) the e), who now belieVt. he wa only 
h•«·hnicnlly guilty, an«I meant no wrong. Ile has a Jarg family who 
n~ed hi labor; and many of the prominent citizen of igourney ask 
his pardon, Pardon also r comme11d1•d by the jury by whom he was 
con ict«•d, who comm<'nded th drfendant to the m rcy of the court. 
Par,lon grflnt1·<l on thoAe r!'presentation~, conditioned on future good 
b1,havlor. 
.. n.. 0., 1~1,1oss. Au~u~t 61 1882. Committed to the J>oJk county 
Jail Ly I olice Jutlge Ihlhs, of Des l\toines City, for the term of threo 
day, for intoxication. 
. ~inci, l~ing imprisoned • immon has been injored, and hi phy-
lH tan, l>r. R . Patchen, tate11 that there i great danger of erv ip-
el1u if he ia kept in the jail. Pardoned for thi rca on. • 
J<:v.A . LLOn•. Conditional, August 21, I 2. mmitted to the 
Polk county jail August 7, IA 2, l,y the police court of D s .\loine , 
fur tho tt>rlll of thirty clays for into i(•ation. 
1'his young wom1111 haM ll<'n'ed half h r sentenee, and rn my judg-
mout haa heru aufficil'ntly J111ni ht'll. 'l'bore ar1• strong a~surancea 
th t if r leru<utl ~h will crulearnr to lm<l au upright life hereafter. 
Partlum•1I on onclition of goo,I hl•haviur. 
nn TnA1' , A ·nnEw L1':K an,1 \\'11.1.1u1 nauMwi.:1.1.. October 
I> fon,I nts j,,intly indictc,11 tried, and on th fifth day of 
70, en (•need for a ult t<1 commit murder, bv th Di trict 
follow : 'l'rn "" year, L;c. ix months, 
an,I BrunnnJII threu mnnth". 
• ,·,•rnor lu ar u p n,lc,I ent<'n,· in the e , .. , <'S for une year. It 
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hat the n 
p "n • ly 
d w the identity of th 
guilty of c; and that in any eve 
nnder cir('lllll •reat pro,·oc.,.tion. 
rtART, tob r ll, I 2. ' mmitt l to tlw county j. ii 
o! Polk oounty )ctohcr 6, I 82, by th• poll cnurt of the Hy of 
Dcq ;\loine , for the t rm 1Jf fifteen day for vagrnn,,y. 
B ho i . b y al,out ix teen ye ra of ag,•, aml liv . in torr county. 
Hi father die-1 a frw we k ago, ml th bo · me to D • ~ loin , 
where h,• wa unac<1uainted. without any expr ss purpo, 
Ile ,..a found wandering about the city in an imle way, but wa 
not in bad comp uy, nor cngaited in ny que•tionablc conducL ~\t 
the time of hi arre,t a a vagrant he had money in hi. po•. es ion. 
I can" c no ju 'lic.1tion for Lia impri~onment, and have accordingly 
ordered hi discharge. 
Il. L YTO~. Conditional. March 26, 1883. Committed to the 
Maha ka county jail under Menu•nc of the District Court of lahaska 
county, December Io, 1882, for the term of four monthR, for the crime 
of resi ting an officer. 
Owing to tho mitigating circumstAnces in this oa•t•, nod the pre• 
viou good character of the prisoner, I think bis pnni bment should 
be shortened. 
Jo Ero foRl'OBD. C nditional. June 5, 18 3. Committed lo th<' 
county jail of Adair county, under sentence of the di trict court of 
said connty, March 21, 1 83, for the term of ix months, for the crime 
of asllllnlt with intent to commit great 1,odily injury. 
This p:mlon is granted on petition of a largu 11umlwr of the bcRt 
citiz1:nH of ,I ir county, who believe the priMoncr b hul'D eulfi• 
oiently punislwd, tho cirou1IU1tanceH which in,luoed tile oft'enfte being 
consid,,red, and upon the affidavitA of the hcriff aml a rep11t11blo 
pity ician of th county that the pri oner i in a very critical talc of 
health, nnrl nffering greatly hecauRc of Iii inr.arccmtion, ann further 
impri nmut1t wnulil r nit in 6erione p •rmanent injury. 
Cu Rt,t: RrcK 1m. Conditional. July l!O, l S. Committt-d t-0 
the county jail of Polk connty June 2 , I s, under ul •nc or the 
police court 1,f D ;lfoine .. , for the lt•rm of thirty day , for the 
rrim of intnxi tion. Helea.• <1 nn rncommcn•latio11 or police judge. 
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MA.RY StTNSHA.W. Conditional. .July 28, 1883. Committed to the 
'Polk county jail July 26, 1883, by the police court of the city of Des 
Moines, for the term of one year, for the crime of vagrancy, 
A oonditional pardon in this case will answer all the purposes of a 
bond for good behavior. 
ELLEN MURPIIY. Conditional. August 4, 1883. Committed to 
the county jail of Polk county July 21, 1883, under sentence of the 
police court of Des Moines, for the term of one year, for the crime of 
vagrancy, in default of giving bond in amount of 81200 for good be-
havior. 
Pardon recommended by Judge Ilillis, police judge, and the pris-
oner's mother, who asks her release that she may take her to her 
home in Missouri. And pardon is granted upon the following condi-
tions, which were agreed to by the prisoner, viz: that she shall abso-
lutely abstain from the use of all kinds of intoxicating liquors; that 
11he shall demean herself as an honest law-abiding person; and imme-
diately upon her relea e shall remove from the State. 
AMANDA PALMER. Conditional. August 13, 1883. Committed to 
the county jail of Polk county under sentence of the police court of 
the city of Des Mornes, July 20, 1883, for the crime of vagrancy, for 
the term of one year, in default of bond for good behavior. 
Discharged on condition that she will return to her parents and 
lead an upright life hereafter. 
BESSIE RIVERS. Conditional. August 13, 1883. Committed to 
the Polk county jail July 20, 1883, under sentence of the police court 
of the city of Des Moines, for the crime of vagrancy, for the term of 
one year, in default of bond for good behavior. 
Discharged on condition that she will return to her parents and 
lead an upright life hereafter. 
NELLIE MARTIN. Conditional. August 13, 1883. Committed to 
the Polk county jail July 20, 1883, under sentence of the police court 
of the city of Des Monies, for the crime of vagrancy, for the term of 
one year, in default of bond for good behavior. 
Discharged on condition that she will return to her parents and 
lead an upright life hereafter. 
WILLIAM S:mTH. Conditional. August 20, 1883. Committed to 
the Qity jail of Des Moines city, by order of the police court, for the 
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term of seven daye, August 14, 1883, for disturbing the public quiet 
and intoxication. 
Released by request of J udgo llillis, polioe judge, by whom he 
was sentenced. 
WALTER B. Cox. Conditional. December 8, 1883, Committed to 
the county jail of Polk county, November 26, 1883, by the police 
court of the city of Des Moine for the term of twenty days, for the. 
crime of assault and battery. 
In relation to this case police judge W. C. Hillis, before whom the 
case was tried, says: "Since his conviction I am of the opinion that 
his is a case where executive clemency can properly be extended ; 
therefore recommend his pardon." Chief Police Hafner and City 
Solicitor Kavanagh concurring. Also a large number of bis neigh-
bors petition for his pardon. I have, therefore, this day ordered his, 
release. 
JoRN and MA.RVIN RoMYMOUB and W. P. HENRY. Conditional .. 
December 5, 1883, Committed to the county jail of Tama county 
March 1, 1883, under sentence of the district court of Tama county,. 
for the term of one year, for the crime of burglary. 
It seems to be the general sentiment in Tama county that thes& 
young men have been punished enough, and I agree with that. 
opinion. 
.ALFRED °MESERVEY. Conditional. December 17, 1883. Commit-. 
ted to the county jail of Iowa county, September B, 1882, under sen-
tence of the district court of Iowa county, for the term of six months,_ 
for the crime of resisting an officer. 
There were mitigating circumsta1:1ces in this case, but the ground 
of release is that the prisoner's mother is very ill, and the attending-
physician certifies that her grief over the imprisonment of her son is. 
endangering her life. 
PARDONS FROM REFORM CHOOLS. 
DAVID WORMAN, June 20, 1882. Sent to the reform school by the-
district court of Union county, under a conviction for larceny. 
His parents arP. about to remove from the State, and wish to tak& 
the boy with them. Released on recommendation of the district, 
judge, district attorney and a number of citizens. 
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BtmTON MoDtrFFm, Augm1t 8, 188~. Bent to re(orm school May 
1 !i, 18821 by ordol' of tho diatriot court of Ad11om5 county, for the la.r. 
<ieny of two dollars llolld a half. 
Pardoned for the reason that the boy'6 parents are about to remove 
from the State1 and wish to take him with them, 
MICHAEL McNAMARA. August 10, 1882, Committed to the Re-
form School from Lee county February 24, 1880, for house-breaking. 
Judge Stutsman, who passed sentence on this boy now recommends 
his release. I think the boy has been sufficiently punished. It ap-
pears also that his mother is in great need of his help in supporting 
the family. Pardoned on condition of good behavior hereafter. 
WILLIAM M. CURTIS. September a, 1882. Committed to the Re-
form School from Jones county October 14, 1878, for forgery and in-
oorrigible behavior. 
His conduct in the school has been good, and his release is recom-
mended by the superintendent and by Hon. John McKean, the judge 
who sentenced him. The boy's father is about to remove from the 
State, and wishes to take his son with him. 
WILLIAM FLEOK.EY. Conditional. December 21, 1882. Sentenced 
to the Reform School April 8, 1882, by the district court of Keokuk 
oounty, for being disorderly. 
He has conducted himself exceedingly well, and his discharge be-
ing urged by his parents who need bis services, and being strongly 
recommended by the principal citizens of his former home, and also 
the Secretary of State who knows the parties, I have ordered his 
release. 
JETTm FINNESY. January a, 1883. Committed to the Reform 
School from Iowa county July 18, 1877, for larceny. 
This boy's father is dead, his mother unable to support him; but 
bis sister is anxious to take h_im with her to Colorado, where be will 
oe given a new home. Ilis conduct has been good in the Reform 
School, and the Superintendent favors his discharge. 
LEWIS DA.UL. ,Tanuary a, 1883. Committed to the Reform School 
from Winneshiek county, April 19, 1880, for larceny. 
This boy was virtually driven from home by his step-father ana 
was forced to beg or steal. His mother has succeeded in finding a 
good home for him with a distant relative, and I think it best he 
should go there. 
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F.1tA K DIETZ. Conditional. Mnrcb 23, 1883, Committed to Re-
form Sohool August 29, 1882, by order of the clrouit court of the 
county of Polk, for larceny. 
This boy is in poor health, and constantly pining for bis home. 
His parents are eager for his return, a.nd I think it best he should be 
released. 
WILLUM Lil03ERT. Conditional. April 2, 1883. Committed to 
the Reform School by order of the circuit court of Polk county for 
the crime of larceny. 
This boy's father is a good citizen, and now is so situated that he 
<ian take better care of his son than formerly. I think the boy would 
be better off at home hereafter than in the Reform School. 
MARTIN LALLY. Conditional. April 5, 1883. Committed to the 
Reform School from Lee county, by order of the eircuit court, for the 
crime of larceny, 
In my opimon this boy has been punished enough, and it is best to 
grant .he petition of his parents for his return home. 
GEORGE CRICK. Conditional. April 23, 1888. Committed to the 
Reform School by order of the circuit court of Iowa county April 18, 
1878, for the crime of being disorderly and incorrigible. 
This boy has been in the Reform School for five years. He is now 
seventeen years of age, has conducted himself properly during his 
stay there, and I believe is thoroughly reformed. He has now an op-
portunity to learn a good trade, and on the recommendation of Sen-
tor Rumple, Circuit Judge Hedge, and other prominent citizens of 
Marengo, I have directed his di chargl.. 
PETER JOHNSON. Conditional. June 29, 1883. Committed to the 
Reform School Apnl, 1878, by order of the circuit court of Marshall 
county, for the crime of larceny 
His release from the Reform School is ordered because it appears 
that the boy bas really determined to do better, and his conduct at 
the school is unexceptionable, as evidenced by the report to me of 
Superintendent Miles, who says the boy would soon be discharged 
because of good behavior. 
It is al o shown that hi parents are able to care for him in a 
proper and respectable manner and, believing it to be for the best 
interest of the boy, I have directed his discharge on the second day 
of July next. 
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REMISSIONS OF FINES AND FORFEITURES FOR BIEN-
NIAL TERM ENDING JANUARY 15, 1884. 
FINES. 
March 20, 1882. SAMUEL O.A.RROLL. Shelby county, 1880, Ob-
struction public highway. Amount of fine, $10. Amount remitted 
$10 on payment of costs. 
April 27, 1882. CHARLES MERTON. Keokuk county 1879. Nui-
sance. Amount of fine, $75. Amount remitted $75, on payment of 
costs. 
April 27, 1882. CH.A.RLES MARTIN. Keokuk county, 1875. Nui-
sance. Amount of fine, $50. Amount remitted $50, on payment of 
costs. 
June 30, 1882. C1.u.RLES B1mNsnoN. Polk county, 1877. Resist-
ing an officer. Amount of fine, $50. Amount remitted $50, on pay-
ment of costs. 
July 27, 1882. PROPERTY BELONGING TO MEDLEY, KoHL & KmL, 
FRANK WALLA.CE AND R. N. SEYDEL. Jasper county, 1879. Judg-
ment on appearance bond and lien on real estate. Payment of costs. 
September 18, 1882. J. C. CowLEs. Cerro Gordo county, 1874. 
Nuisance. .Amount of fine, $50. Amount remitted $50, ·on payment 
of costs. 
December 4, 1882. MARK EGAN. Polk county, 1882. 
-keeping and selling liquor. Amoullt of fine, $200. 
remitted $200, on payment of all costs. 
Nuisane& 
Amount, 
D ecember 28, 1882. ROBERT RUTHVEN. Clay county, 1881. Com-
pounding a felony. Amount of fine, $250. Amount remitted $250, 
on payment of costs. 
, 
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February 15, 18Ai\. Wn,L1A11r P1toRAsco. Union county, 18'1'7. 
Keeping a nuisance. Amount of fine, '250, .Amount remitted !61200, 
payment of cpsLs and distriet attorney's fees. 
Mn.rob 14, 1883. ,JouN ST.AUL. Poweshiek county, 1888. Keep-
ing a gambli11g bomw. Amount of fine, $50. Amount remitted $50, 
on payment of costs. 
March 2-, 1883. A. R. H u.sEi-. Union co1111ty 18 2. Assault. 
Amount of $ 150. Amount remitted '150 on payment of costs. 
April 17 1883. H uGH BoG<!S. Appanoose county, 1875. Nui-
sance. Amount of fine, !il l 20. Amount r mitted '120, on payment 
of rosts. 
April 17, 1883. JouN Boono. Appanoose county, 1875. Nui-
sance. Amount of fine, $25. Amount remitted $25, on payment of 
all costs. 
April 28, 1883. D. F. GIFFORD. Sac county, 1883. Illegal sale 
of intoxicating liquors. Amount of fine, $25. Amount remitted 
$25, on payment of costs. 
April 28, 1883. S. 0. BuMPus. Dallas county, 1880. Uttering a 
forged note. .Amount of fine $100. .Amount remitted $100 on pay-
ment of costs. This fine was imposed in addition to a sentence to 
the Penitentiary for the term of eighteen months which has been 
fully served. 
May 10, 1883. GEORGE OsBURN. 
and battery. Amount of fine $100. 
mitted on payment of costs. 
Polk county, 1883. Assault 
Part of fine paid. Balance re-
June 5, IR 3. J. W. KENNEDY. Davi. county, 1882. Keeping a gam-
bling-house. Amount of fine $50. · .Amount remitted $50. Conditioned 
on paymeut of all cost and that be shall not engage again in tbe 
business of keeping a saloon or a place for gambling. Remission 
trong1y recommended by many prominent citizens of Bloomfield. 
June 18, 1883. 0. T. IloRTON. Benton county, 1883. Violation 
of game law. Amount of fine $50. Amount remitted $50. Condi-
tioned on payment of all costs. Recommended by all the board of 
supervisors and many citizens of Benton county. 
July 18, 188!'!. GEORGE HENDERSO . Polk county, 1 83. Assault 
n.nd hn.ttery. Amount of fine $100. Part of fine paid. Unsatisfied 
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part remitted. Oondition <l on payment, of costs. Abstainance from 
the use of intoxicating liquors a.nd good conduct. 
On account of violation of conditions, the rt>misiiion of this fin~ was 
revoked on the 31st clay of July, 1883, and the sheriff was ordered to 
::irrost ::ind retum Henderson to jail until the completion of the sen-
tience. 
July :M, 1883. W. S. GLASll: and .Jo11N ELus. Warren county, 
1870. Running a t,hreshing machine without boxing the tumblinp; 
rods. Amount of fine '160. Amount 1·emittod 71. Conditioned on 
the payment. of costs. Recommended b~ the ntire board of super-
vi ors. 
October 16, 1883. G1toRGE JoHNSON alias You11g Patterson. City 
of Des Moines, 18 3. Keeping a disorderly house. Amount of 
fine hO. Amount remitted $50. Conditioned on payment of all 
costs. Recommended by ,Judge W. C. IIillis who imposed the fine. 
December l 1, 1883. TuoJ\u .. s MELROY, Polk county, 1 82. Assault 
and battery. Amount of tine $100. Amount remitted $100. Con-
ditioned on payment of all co ts. Remission recommended by Dis-
trict Attorney Wilkinson and a large number of prominent citizen11 
of Madison and Polk counties. 
FORFEITURES. 
December 4, 1882. MARY WELSH and WrLT,IAM LAMMIE, MillR 
county, 1881. Sureties on appearauce bond of Charles Welch. 
Amount of forfeiture $500. Amount remitted $500. On payment 
of costs in full, including district attorney's fees. 
December 5, 1882. JouN !IARLJNC: and FRANK IluG11Es, Johnson 
county, I 7 5. Sureties on appeal bond by Thomas Abrams. Amount 
of forfeiture 100. Amount remitted ·100. On paym~nt of coi;;ts i11 
obtaining judgment. 
March 6, 1883. JANE M. DAY and WILLIAM WoooARu, Clarke 
county, l 87 . Forfeited bail bond. Amount of forfeiture $500. 
Amount remitted $500. 
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